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CLTVKLAJTO'S letter to the late meeting
ofbusiness men in New York, in which be
take* a stand sgainst the free coinage or

direr bill, after bis party in both branches
of Congress had voted for it, was one of
the moot courageous political acta ever
heard of, as he wishes the Democratic
nomination for President, and this stand
in opposition to his party may prevent his
securing it

He is, we believe, right abont it; the
currency of the oonntry is now being in-
creased at the rate of fivemillions a month,
which will aooa ease any monetary strin-
gency, and nearly all the silver mined in

this oonntry is now being purchased by
the Government ?bat at its market price
and not at an arbitrary and fixed price,

much above its present value. There is,
we believe, no good reason for passing the
revolutionary measure proposed by the

silver speculators and their southern and

western friends.
But that is not what we wish to call at-

tention to at present We wish to compare
Cleveland's manly action and probable sac-
rifice in this matter, rather than that his
party friends saonld be embarrassed in the
future ifthey should put him in nomina-
tion; to that of oar Don Cameron, who
wentnp to Harritburf and deliberately
lied to his personal friends and other mem-
bers of the Legislature in order to secure
a caucus nomination. They say that
Cleveland and Cameron are personal
friends, but that as honorable a man as

Cleveland has shown himself to be in this
matter, can be the personal friend of as
sneaking s liar as Don Cameron has shown
himself to be, is beyond belief.

On Monday last Senator Quay arose
from his seat in the Senate and read a

lengthy written statement, denying the
charges made against him some months
ago, by the Hew York World, of corruption
and frond while Treasurer of this state and
a member of the legislature and pardon
board. He characterizes all the statements
made as "nebulous charges," "lies for
which there never was the shadow of a

foundation" etc, but as the World gave

dates and particulars, and dared him to

prosecute, his proper place for a vindi-
cation is before the courts and not before
the Senate. Anybody can make a bald
denial of serious charges of malfeasance as

a poblic officer, but unless the denial is
followed by the prosecution of tho offender
it becomes a mere burlesque.

THE last great Admiral of the civil war,
D.D. Porter, died at his residence in Wash-
ington, last Monday; and the last great
General of the same war, W. T. Sherman,
at the residenoe ofhis son in New York,
last Saturday:
Bring the good old bugle, boys, we'll have

another song?
Sing it with a spirit that will move the

world along?
Sing it as we used to sing it, fifty thousand

strong,
While wo were marobing through Georgia.

ALTHOUGH tin plates are one-fifth higher
than they were last summer, yet American
skill and ingenuity has brought down the
price of the cans made from those plates so

that the cans which sold for $3 a hundred
in Baltimore, the center of the canning in-
dustry last summer before the McKinley
bill passed now sell for $2 a hundred. So
will it be with the tin plates themselves
when American workingmen "get their
band in" nuking them.

Harrisburg Notes.

On Thursday of last week Senator Lee
appeared before the Committee on corpor-
ations, and produced figures to show that
it costs no more than 6 centi per barrel to

collect and transport oil for a distance of
50 miles or lees. The Bnrdick bill allows
doable that rate of compensation. It was
shown, in the discussion of the Billingsley
bill four yean ago, that under the agree
ment between the National Transit Com*
pany and Tidewater Company they allow
each other 6 cents per barrel to cover the
cost of such service,and they are presumed
to know what it doee cost

X poll of the Democratic member* of the
House developed the fact that fifty-nine of

sixty-eight interviewed were favorable to

the renomination of Cleveland, four were

for Hill, two for Pattiaon, one for William
Whitney, one for John 0. Carlisle, and one
wu non commitaL The remaining eleven
members were not in their seats. In the
Senate ux Democrat* were absent. Two
of these present would not announce their
Presidential preference. Seven declared
for Cleveland, three for Pattiiion and one
for William T. Morrison. Several who
ennotmced themselves for Cleveland favor-
ed Pattiaon as their second choice.

The contest at Harrisourg between the
old school, or allopathic doctors, and the
eclectics and homeopaths over the passage
of a medical bill by the Legislature, prom-
ises to be an interesting one. The home
opuLhs have submitted the draft of a bill to
establish a State Board of medical ex-

aminers and licensers and to define tbe
power* and duties of such board. The
same has been done by the eclectics and
the allopaths. Tbe bill of the last named
gives tbe old school predominance in the
board and provides that all applicants fur
licenses fc. practice medicine must not only
be graduates of some medical school, but
mast pass an examination before the board.
As the old school men would control tbe
beard, tbia would operate to exclude
representative* of the other schools. Hence
the present contention.

Governor Pattison sent a corounicatiou
to the Legislature last week giving a state
ment of the deficiency in the Adjutant
General's department. The total amount
is W0,317.0g. He called attention to the
fact that there has been no specific appro-
prist ions for the National Guard sinco 1887
the annual appropriation of SBOO,OOO a year
being continuous. He thought thin system
pernicious and recommended that?first,
that an appropriation bo made for the
existing deficiency and to meet all other
expenses which may bo incurred before
June Ist, 1801; second,thst the Legislature
make a specific appropriation for the
annual current expenses of the National
Guard for the fiscal years beginning June
Ist, I*ol and 1802; third, that such enact-

ment be made that a uniform system of
auditing public acoonnts be provided mi

that all warrants upon the trcasnry for the
payment of public moneys be drawn by the

Auditor General, and records of the same

be made in his department. The com-
munication was referred to the Committee
on Military Affairs.
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

The Grand Jury of Crawford Co. return-

ed true bills against the Delamater brothers
of Meadville, last Thursday for embessle
merit.

At Mercy Convent, Pittsburg, last Thurs-
day. Miss Drezel of Philadelphia, who is
worth several million dollars, took the
vows of the black-veil She will be known
as Sister Mary Katharine, and intends
building a convent on the top of a hill near

Philadelphia.

In Pittsburgh last Thursday James B.
Ryan of Apollo, aged 45 years, and Mary
Stewart of Westmoreland Co., age not
given, with a preacher and some friends
climbed the steps of the Court-house tower
to the highest floor, and then the preacher
married Jim and Mary.

Claude Ivrine alias Chas Ambroise of
Woods Ron, Allegheny Co. eloped with
Mary Elliott, and letters found in his trunk
indicate that he already has several wives.

The Whistler House, the principal hotel
in Mercer, having been denied license, has
been closed.

Erie county has a surplus of 160,000 in
the treasury and wants neighboring coun-
ties to go in and build a large work bouse.

The family of William Baker, a pumper
livingat Foxburg, is afflicted with diph-

theria in its worst form. Two children
have already died, Myrtle aged 17,

and Mabel, aged 6 years. The
remaining four children are also very bad,

and Mr. Baker and wiie, worn oat by con-
stant watchings, are confined to their
beds.

The Farmers' Alliance is making great
strides in Lawrence county, Pa. It is es-

timated that at least 1,000 farmers are

now in the organisation. A branch has

been formed in nearly every township. A
report from New Castle says that the Alli-
ance people have agreed to give their cus-
tom to a dry goods man in that city, who

in turn agrees to give a discount of 10 per
cent. A similar contract has been made
with a grocer there. If this is true, it

shows a peculiar method of mixing general

and special interests.

The Harmonites celebrated the 86th an-
niversary of the founding of their society,

at their town of Economy on the Ohio,

last Sunday. When the society was orga-
nized its piesident Jaoob Henrici, was

but one year old, and on Bunday with
trembling hand and tottering form be con-
ducted the services. The society now

numbers 49 members, although the village

contains abont 500 persons connected with
the society.

The religious war at Dußois and Houts'
dale, in Centre Co., continues. At Dußois
four secret societies and the Catholics got
into each others wool on school and other
matters, and the ill will ran into politics.

The last of a family of 41 children died
near Allentown a lew days ago. His name
was Heflher aad his father who was a little
hunchback, was married three times, his

wives bearing him 17, 15, and 9 children

in the order they came, and then the little
hunchback, at tho age of 60, was killed on

the railroad.

A large part of Johnstown was again
under water last Monday, and six bridge*

in tbat vicinity were washed away. At
Pittsburg that night there wan 21 i feet of
water in the Monongabela.

While a P. C A St L. train was coming

into Pittsburgh, Monday, a boulder from
Duquesne heights crashed through a window
and killed Miss Clara Flemming, of Wash-
ington, Pa.

THE idea of electing United State*
Senator* by direct vote of the people is
growing more popnlar all the time. Tee
Indiana legislation ban adopted a resolu-

tion indorsing the change, and it's only a

question of time when the pressure in iavor
oflt will compel Congress to adopt a Con-
stitutional Amendment providing therefor.
Ex.

Washington Note*.

The Cleveland anti-tree coinage letter
was the absorbing topic of public dis-
cussion,during the latter part of last week.
It seemed to have distracted the whole
Democratic party.

The course of the two Pennsylvania

Senators is being watched cloaely by the
politicians. It is understood that Quay
wai really with Cameron in his attitude on

the Elections bill, President Harrison is
giving them both the cold shoulder, and
they retaliated by "tieing up" his nomi-
nation for postmaster at Reading.

In the National Rep. Committee thore is
a strong feeling agaiust both Quay and
Dudley.

Fivo of the departments at the National
Capital were draped in mourning last
Saturday, the navy department for ex-

Secretary Bancroft and for Admiral Porter,

the treasury department for Secretary

Windom; the interior department for ex-

Secretary fltuart; tho war for General
Sherman, and the department of Justice
for ex atty General Devens.

Asks Don, to Resign.

The Americas Club ol Pittsburg, at iu
meeting last Satuaday evening passed the
following resolution.

Whereas, The free cofcage of silver is
cow before the Congress ofthe United States

Resolved, That the Americus Republican
Club, of Pittsburg, recognising that the
present gold basis of our monetary system
has proved a standard for a healthy and
prosperous transaction of business in the
United States, and that the free coinage
of sih er would unsettle tbat standard, and
for a time at least be a great detriment to
the business of the country, the United
Stat**, powerful as it is, cannot uphold any
commodity to a given price against the

law* of supply and demand; and as the
United States would be compelled to, ac-
cording to the demand* of tne advocates,
l>ny all the silver offered from all parts of
the worM at 91.2» per ounce of fine silver,
the average cost of produc'ng which is a
trifle over GO cents, it would most sei iously
deplete our treasury for the benefit of the
silver kiuic* and speculator* and to tho de-
triment of the pnblic. Wc, therefore,
would most seriously ask our members of
Congross to vote against the frco coinage

of silver.
Whereas, The senior Senator of Penn-

sylvania has put himself 011 record as be
ing a favor of the free coinage of silver,
notwithstanding tbat the people whom he
represent* are opposed to It.

Resolved, Tbat the Americus Club ol
Pittsburgh, add Iheir protest to those of
our business community, condemning bis
acton in the strongest terms, reminding
him tbat the people have placed him in the
Senate, to represent them and not himself,
and tbat if he cannot represent the groat
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania on this
question, we would ask him to resign.

Weat Liberty Chips.

The communion services held at the U.
P. church wore largely attended.

TheCumberlands are holding their meet-
iugs this week and we hope success will
crown their efforts

Mr. D. S. Badger was home over Sun-
day.

Dr. Thompson i* the busiest man in our
town.

Mr. Tbos. McXees has parted with his
fine steed and i*in search of another.

Mr. 8. L. Wick is agent for u very fine
looking buggy, and bas made sales to
several of our citisen*.

Messrs. Hines Boyd A Co. have moved
tiieir saw mill to 8. W. Moore's and are
?awing a hill for his new barn.

Some of the boy* of our town and
vicinity are trvlng to raise a must tche.
How is yours, Glen,

The following Is a short directory of our
town: Merchants, Mrs. McUuistion, W.
W. Robinson and Miss E. G. Clutton; Post
master, W. W. Robinson; shoemaker, John
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Recollections of Butler; or Fifty Years
Ago.

COLL-STEWA»T SQUARE
(Continued )

Tuoypws BLACKSMITH LOT.

We closed oar last with recollections of
the bouse which stood fifty years ago
where present John A. ISichey bakery j
is. The next lot to this, and where now

stands the Aland merchant tailor shop, we

will call the Thompson blacksmith lot.
Oar first recollection of it is in seeing a

blacksmith shop there. Five brothers of
the name of Thompson are said to have
lived on it in the early days of the town.

James Thompson, spoken of in the history

of the borough as the "sturdy blacksmith"
of the town, we suppose was one of the
five. We do not recollect him, nor two of
the others, John and Joseph. Bat another
one, Samuel P. Thompson, we recollect
well. He removed from here down to

Middlesex township where he died but a

few years ago - He will be remembered as
a very good, honest and inoffensive man.

Another, Dr. Wm. C. Thompson, now of
Indianapolis, Ind., we have met. He is

yet living and last visited Butler about
three years ago, on business and to see eld
friends here. He is said to be a very suc-

cessful pbysieian in Indianapolis at

present, and is the only one of the five

brothers known by any of our citiiens to

be yet living. Where this old blacksmith
shop once stood a brick was erected, own

ed at one tima by Mr. Christian Otto, yet

living. The late Kobert and James Cun-

ningham had their store there lor a while,

about 1845. A Mr. Douglass followed with
a drug store there and had as clerk a young
man namcjl Wythe who is said to be now

a successful manufacturer of drugs in Phil-
adelphia. Dr. K. L. McCurdy followed
with a drug store there. The Democratic
Herald was published there from about

1850 to March, 1855.
The Stehle new brick now adjoining the

Aland one was erected in 1874, by the

late Mr. Thomas Stehle, who became the
owner of same. Mr. Stehle died 188<. The

Aland new building was built only a short

time belore the death, October 1888, of the
late Mr. William Aland. Where the

Stehle one stands was a brick, erected or
owned by our present Mr. Conrad Smith,

in which late Hon. William Beatty lived

for a short time and in which also the late

National Bank bad its first origin aDd was

first kept, 1864. The Producers' Dank oi

Butler County was also kept there for a

short time afterwards.
The next building to this is the present

Mr M Duchele one, shoemaker and now

barber shop. Mr. Buchele bought this
from the late Michael Zimmerman, Esq.,

who lived there at one time Our first
recollection of a building there, or about
there, was an old frame one in which a Mr.

Samuel Johnson lived and had a candy
shop. He and his family were a rather
queer set, having a good deal of trouble
with their neighl«>rs. Where they went or

what became of them we suppose no one

now livinghere knows or cares very much.

STKWAET LOT.

Next to this is the present Mr. Harvey

CoD<ert's fine hat and cap store on part of
the old Stewart let. Mr. Colbert bought

this of the late William Stewart, Esq., or

his agent here, about 1805, and carried on

the hatting business th-re in connection
with bis father, the late Mr. Isaac Coloert,
from that time to 1869, when the partner-
ship ceased An old frame also stood there
fifty years ago. Mr. Harvey Colbert erect-

ed the present brick one. Mr. Isaac Col
bert bis father, was a belter hv trad- and
came to IJatler abont 1836. He manufac-
tured hats and had his shop in several
other places before being in with his son

Harvev, the last of which was nearly
across the street from there in a small shop
erected by hiin where present A <fc 11
Keiber store now stands. Hatting in his
day here and before was a veiy different
business from what it is now. Within our

recollection almost every man got his hat
made at home here, generally of the old
stove pipe fushion. The batters, therefore,
were more n 1 wcrous in those days than

now and the business was among the chief
industries of the town, three or four shops
being carried on at the same time. If you
wanted a hat made, or dressed np, you

went to the Gilchrist shop, the Ben. Nib
lock shop, the Frank Gilmore uhop, or in
later days, to Mr. Colbert's stop. Mr.
Colbert, we believe, was the Inst manufac-
turer here ofbats. Now we have the fine
nat and cap stores, made and brought from

abroad, the Derby and the soft felt being
the ruling fashions.

Mr Isaac Colbert was known by all as a
strictly honest man. All we have said as

to the character of Mr. Daniel Collin that

respect would apply to Mr. Colbert. They
were both chosen Treasurers id the county

on account of their honesty of character.
Mr. Colbert followed Mr. Coll in that office
and we well recollect the arguments made
use of for electing him, about 1845, were
the same as used for Mr. Coll, to wit, his
sterling integrity. About 1842 Mr. Col-

bert bought the property down North Main
Street, where be lived and which is vet in
the possession of hi* heirs. He died July
1872.

Tbe John nickel boot and shoe store
comes next. Where it stands was a frame
in which the Hrntinel newspaper was pub-
listed, first by the late Moses and John
Sullivan, Kiwis. then by late WM. Stew
art, afterwards by late George W. Smith,
Eau , and I'arker C. Purviance, 1840, and
last, we believe, by John B. Butler, Ks<j.
Mr. George Frederick became the owner
of the lot and erected the present brick
there*, in which lie bat! his boot and shoe
store for some vearn previous to his remov-
ing to Ohio. When sold as the property ol

Mr Frederick it was bought in by Mr.
Jobn Herg, who in turn sold the same to
present Mr. John Hickel.

The corner house of this square, now
owned by Messrs. J. and 15. Kemper with
their fine saddlery shop and business, was
built I y the inte Hon. William Stewart.

We do not recollect the date, nor the dif-
ferent owners of this property In-fore being

aurcbast-d by present Messrs. K^iupers.
lr. Stewartonco lived in itand afterward*

the late Hon. Win. Haslett lived there lor
some time.

Mil. aTKWAKT.

Mr. Stewart was an active citizen of tbe

town fifty years ago. He had been Pro-
thonotary of the county and iu 1853 was
elected to lepreeent it in the Legislature
and re-elected in IWV4. While there he
was one of about thirtv members who
stood out and nreventea the election of

the late Simon Cameron in one of his early
efforts to get U> the United States Senate
from 'his State. Hefore that Mr. Stewart
wan associated with the lute Hon. Charle*
C. Sullivan in the ownership ami improve
nient of what is known as the Hickory
M ills or Slippery rock Twp , this county, to

wbore be removed in IH-fl and remained
until 1850. From there he went to Hoy
Furnace, Lawrence county, in which prop
erty he was interested and where be lived
some time. From there h<- removed to his
Winfield Furnace propcity in Winfield

Twp , tbia county, where lie lived for some-
time, ami which, we believe, is at present

tbe property of bis heirs and considered
<|uit« valuable lor Us rich deposits of iron
ore anil liuie stone. A railroad to reach
these i» now belli* constructed from a
point on the West Penn road. When the

West Penn road was being located Mr
Stewart made an earnest effort to have it"
route {-ass by the Wiiilield Furnace instead
of its present location. From W infield
Fornjc" Mr. tewart removed to New
Castle, and from there to Pittsburg, where
he lived for some years, and from there
back to New Castle shortly before hi-
death, wl.ich event happened in Jnne
IKBH, in the 86th year of his ag<

From the above it will be seen that Hon.
Win. Stewart was a very active and enter
prisiug man, not only In the alfairs of this
county hut iu tbe neighboring one of Law
ience eouuty. At the iron furnaces he had

the native ore was taken out and made into

pig iron, un industry quite extensive in
this . ection of the country fifty years ago
He was at the same time active iu political
alfairs and religious works. Iu IH4I he
was Cashier of the State Treasury, the late
Hon. John Gilmoro of this couuty being

than the State Treasurer. He was one of
the founders of tho Methodist Church of
this place, occupying a leading position in
it for years as a teacher and local minister.
Iu a word ho was an active man iu ali
good works. He was buried at New ( untie
where he died among relatives ami his
memory is respected by all who knew him.

IIAOK*TY-*II.livam eye AUK

Across the street und opposite la»t de
scribed winurn is what we will call the

liagerty-Sullivan souaro. On the corner
where now stands the large IteiLier busi-
ness block stood, fifty years and moro ago,
an old log-frame bouse, used us a hotel.
TH» »vl'i.*ui» thn llc(t«r*r pr-.jwiy

aotei »" "!?..?* dome

Uou*.' A ngu stood in If' ut un wbicu
was tbe picture of a large black borse, and

hence the name. Three men by the name
of Hagerty, said to be among the very
earliest corners to the town, owned it
seems two lots of this square. They we*

Patrick Hagerty, the father, and Alex-
ander and William, his sons. We have no
recollection of the father and bnt little of
the sons. But we well recollect the widow

and family of Wm. Hagerty keeping hotel
in the old' Black Horse, after, we suppose,
his death. After they left it was kept by
the late Samuel Craig, some members of
whose family, we belieTe. are yet living
about Millerstown. Mr. A. L. Craig. late
County Treasurer, is a grandson of said
Samuel. Our present Mr. Christian Otto
lived there and kept the Black Horse at
one time. Mr. Martin Eyth kept it for a
time, and others may have occupied it, but
about 1858, it became the property of the
late Patrick Kelley. Jr.. who kept the old
Black Horse for u numbtr of years. It

was finally torn away in part by him and
a frame erected, facing Cunningham St.,
in which a Mr. John Uackett kept some

kind of a public house there until happen-
ed, 1878, one of the most extensive fires
Butler was ever visited with. This fire
swept away thp Hackett house and all
that remained ol the old "Black Horse
Hotel," besides burning up two small
buildings adjoining on Main btreet, and
reaching to and somewhat damaging the
Kockenstein buildings and also threaten-

ing for a time to consume the Sullivan
residence. This was the last ol the old
Black Horse Hotel. After Mr Kelley
died, 1885, the present Messrs. Heibers be-
came the owners of the lot and erected the
tine large business building that now

covers the whole lot. This building at

once afforded convenient rooms for many
offices and societies and has proven a great

benefit to our town. Itis the largest busi
ness building in the town and reflects
great credit upon its builders.

Next on Main Street were the two small
shops mentioned as destroyed by the above

fire, one a butcher's shop where present
Mr. Henry Krug, Sr., for a long time sold
his meat, and the other the shop heretofore
mentioned as one in which the late Mr.
Isaac Colbert had at one time his hat shop.
The late Edward M. Bredin, Esq., had his
law office in this for some years. Thomas

B. White, Esq.. kept the postoffice there
for a short time when he was appointed
postmaster, 1870. The ground upon which
both stood is now covered by the Keiber
building.

Next to this, on middle lot, and where

now stands the John N. Patterson cloth-
ing store and the Miss Kockenstein s mil-
linery and ladies furnishing store, stood,
fifty yet rs ago, a rather large frame, one

?if the few in the town that was pasnted
white. The late Mr. Oliver David was the
first owner we recollect of this. The laie

Mr. John Berg, we think, was in it for a

time. The present Mr. Feigel had his car
penter shop there for some time. Finally,

1852, the fate Mr. Anthony Kockenstein
became owner and lived and had his shop
there until a disastrous fire, 1859, burned it
down Mr. Kockenstein immediately after
this fire erected the present brick, a part

of which was purchased lately by Mr. John
X. Patterson and where is at present his
clothing and gentleman's furnisl imf store.
The other part reuiains in the famu» of Mr.
Kockenstein and is occupied as mentioned
by daughters of his as a millinery store.

"Mr. Anthony Kockenstein came to But-
ler about 1841. He was a tailor by trade
and for some years had his shop in the

south end of town in part of the present

residence of Mr s Wm. Aland. Ho was an

industrious and v*ry quiet man in his ways,
and as honest a man as we ever knew. Of

all the old citizens whom we have spoken
of as good and honest none surpassed Mr.
Kockenstein in those traits of character.

He died in October 1880, and his worthy
wife followed him only about two mouths
after.

Next to the Kockenstein was, fifty years
ago, another frame, fust occupied within
our recollection by a Mr. Uecker, a shoe-

maker. and then by a Br. Dockaliere, a

Frenchman. When the Are that '>urned
down the Kockenstein bouse took ylace,
1859, this I)r. Dockaliere lived in this ad

joiningone, also burned down then, and

there were very strong suspicions that he
was the cause of the fire. He had his
property insured in four or five companies,
as appeared after the fire, but failed to
recover any insurance money from any of
them. He was a desperate kind of a char-
acter and generally dreaded. Various
stories were told of hiin in the practice of
his profession as a doctor. He left here

short!v after this fire. The late Nicholas
and Lewis Miller bought this Dockaliere
lot, about 1860, and built the present brick
upon it. They were butchers by trade and

built it for a meat market, for which pur
pose it has been used almost ever since, at

present by the M -ssrs. Johnston, and late
fy bv Messrs. Hale Clark and Wick. Mr.

Lewis Miller, however, lived in part ol it.
and died there, about 1871. Messrs.
Nicholas and Lewis Miller were brothers
and came to Butler about 1853. \S ben
their property was sold it was purchased by-
Mr. John Berg. Jr., who is present owner.

The Miller brothers had also purchased a
part of the late Joseph Mc(jui«ti»u square
in the south end of town, Main St., where
Mr. Nicholas Miller removed and was liv-
ing at the time of bis death, 1874. A

daughter of bis, Mrs. Christian Barley,
now owns and lives thero.

The next lot of thi# Kjnare is that upon
which stands the present residence ol Col.
John 11 Sullivan. It wa< erected by bin
father, the late John Sullivan, EIMJ., in the
year IM4U, almost fifty year* ago, and hence
we call it by the name we do. The resi-
dence of Oil. Sullivan in the first and only
one that has ever been on thin lot. There
fore, we cannot nay of it as we have of
many before, that an "old frame once

fttood there," unli \u25a0«, indeed, we apply thai
term to a blacksmith shop The lirst
building we recollect being on thin lot wa.-
a blacksmith chop that kUMMI just about
where the residence of Col. Sullivan stands.
It wan carried on by Andrew Sproul and

John Howe, under the firm name of
Spronl A- Howe. And here it will be ob-
served that this in the third blacksmith
shop we have spoken of as b. :tig on Main
Street fifty years ago, one of them on so
prominent a part it- the Diamond. Should
one now be planted upon Main Street it

would create general alarm and be do
clared a public nuisance by general con-
nect. Hut times have changed, and so
have blacksmith shop*. Now they are

ordered to the rear, to lake a back seat, »-

the aylng in, on the alleys or crona RtreetK.
However, the blacksmith business cannot
be rubbed or *quee*ed out, a* has been the
hatter, the tanner, and some other of the
industries of the former day* of the town.

The blackstni'.h shot) is a necessity and it
has come to stay. Hats ami leather may
be supplied from abroad, but nothing yet
discovered can supply the horses with
ohoes or drive thetu upon their feel except

the hammer of lite home blacksmith. In
this respect that worthy trade would seem

to have a lochl advantage over some

others, in that it cannot be supplanted or
competed with from outsiders to the same

extent that other trades can.
Mr. Andrew Spronl in his day here wasa

good ami useful citizen. After leaving the
Sullivan lot he removed his *l>op to Water

Street at foot of West Wayne, and there
built a shop and a house where the
family of the late John F. Manny now

resides. From here be removed to Taren
turn, Allegheny Co., at b ast 40 years ago,

and is long since deceased. What became
of Mr. John Howe, hi* partner, we do not

know.
Feb'y 18, IHOI. J. H. N.

Out of Sorts
lia feullnic peculiar to pertoua of djr»p«ptt'' tin-

dency, ot Itmay »*» rauaed by chang* of ellroala,

MM"iior life. The stomach U out of ordor, the
head ache* or 4oea not feel right, appetite la ca-
prlcloua, the nerves aeeiu overworked, tbe mind

U confoeed and Irritable. ThU condition Onda an

excellent corrective lood'a Maraapertlla. m hlch,

by Ita regulating and toulng powers, »oon reatorea

harmony to the system, and gives that strength

of rnlnd, nerves, and body, which makes one feel

perfectly well. N. 11. Be sur* to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoUlbyalldru(!*l«U. #l;»UforJS. Pr«pari(<lo»ly
by C. I. lltiOliA CO.. Ais>tb»c»rl««, Ix>w»ll,Mail.

100 Doses One Dollar

Widows' Appraist ments.
The followingwidows' apprulseiiicntH of per-

aoiial projs-rty and real est ate set apart for the
benefit of the widows of decedent* have tw-eii

llled in the office of the clerk ot Orphan*' Court
of Hutler county, viz:

Wlilov, of (ieorue Kakln. dee d t.m oe
Scbroth, dee d .KJU U)

??
?? .1. N. l iibblMio. dee d SOU OH

?? ? James Mi lilhauey. dee'd mm
Andrew AUiert, dee'd .»j oe

'? " Isaac l.atebaw, dec'il 124 l-'-l
" James I'liortiburg, <e«'d »i

?? ?? W. H. \Vaidrun, due'd .*«»(«

" MtCliacl meter, dee'd Ml (M
"

?'

Haw sou W adewortb "(really), mo uo
?? ?? Jonas /.legler, dee'd 311100
?? ?? W. A. Wright dee d W1 7S

All person* Interested In the aliove appraise
luentM Will take notice that thev will t>s pr«
seiifed to the Orphans' Court or Hutler county
for ci nOrmatlon absolutely on Wednesday tbe
4th d.iy of March, lxui, If no e«e«ptlona be
nied. JoitBPH CIOsWICI.U Clerk O. C.

Notice.
Notti-e U hereby given that W. W Hill. 11s-

slaiiee of J. C. Marr. has filed his final account
**Hs*lgnee .n the ofUce of the Proibonomry of

the < ourt of Couiinou I'lea* of Uutler county, at

M's 11. No, 21- Marsh term. IKlsi. uud th it the
same will lei presented to nald Court for c/.u 1
lit niatiou and a110w,,1,. uon Wednesday. M*rrij'
«. isst JOU.n W. iiaow*. l*riUi«»notary.

I'rotbonotary'* OfUce. feb'y ad, i«r,. |

mi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength.? U. S.

Government Report, Aug. 17, ISBS.

Washington Township Notes.

Lyman Billiard, one of Washington
twps. respected citizens met with a serious
accident on Saturday of last week. He
and his brothers own and operate a saw
mill, and Lyman did the sawing. He
steped inside the saw frame to change the
feed and losing his footing he fell on the
saw mandrel. His clothing caught on the
shaft and he was hurled around with such
force as to break his arm in three places
and also break two of his ribs.

Mifflin Smith's little boy of three or four
years of age fell iu their well and was
killed on Sabbath dav t>f this week.

The family of William Dickey are all
laid np with the grip.

Most of our schools had to close for
awhile on account of sickness. They have

started again but the attendance is small
yet.

Miss Mau-l Jack of North Washington is
on the sick list. She has been ailing for
some time.

The farmers are commencing to think
abont getting ready for their spriDg work.
Now is the time to get everything in
readiness so as to be ready to start the
plow at the lirst opportunity. The early
crops arc the ones that pay.

The fanners are being badly imposed on
by trusts,monopolies and unequal taxation
but Ihonestly believe the majority of Bnt-
ler county farmers are losing more through
careless habits on the farm than from all
the other causes mentioned. I believe in
farmers organizing to protect their rights,
but I think tbey ought to right the wrongs
at homo before they spend too much time
and money trying to regulate trusts and
monopolies after their notion. i think it
would look better at least.

Now I don't mean to say anything
against farmers and laboring men organic
ing to protect and further their interests,
but I don't want them to lose sight of the
wrongs at home which thoy could so easily
remedy. J OK.

DEATHS
ALLEN?At her home in Clay Twp.,

Thursday, Feb. 12, 1891, Miss Lizzie
Allen, aged 54 years.

BIRCH? \t bis home in Butler, Feb. 12.
1891, Thomas Birch, aged about 80
years.

OESTEKLI.NG?Feb. 13, 1891. Curtis in-
fant son of John Oesterling of North St.

GLENN?At her home iu Washington
Twp., Sunday, Feb. 15, 1891, Sarah
Glenn, widow of Joseph Glenn, dee'd
aged 89 years.

UIPPER?Annie Magdalena Hipper,
daughter of ilr. and Mrs. J. I*. Kipper,
Evans City. Pa., on Thursday, Feb. Otb,
1801, at the age of 1 j'car, 5 months and
21 daj's.

SWAItTZ?At his home in Allegheny.
Feb. 17, 1891, Frederick S warty, age (53

years, lie was buried at Glade Mills.
DOUTIIETT?At the residence of her

daughter, at Mars, Pa., on Saturday,
Jan. 24, 1891, Mrs. Mary H. Douthett,
aged 84 years.

DUFFOItD ?Fell asleep iu Jesus in the
hope of a blissfull immortality at the
residence of her son in law, P. W.
Thomas, in Conno<iucnessing township,
Butler county, Pa., on Monday, Feb. 2,
1891, Mrs. Elizabeth Dufford, relict of
Phillip Dufford, aged 82 years, 1 month
and la days.

WILSON?At his home in Ceiitrevillc,
Monday, Feb. 10, 1891, Ezekiel Wilson,
aged 80 years.
lie was the father of Martha and David

Wilson of Ceiitrevillc, and Jas. L. Wilson
of North Hope.
LIEBOLD?At his home in Allegheny,

Friday, Feb. 13, 1891, Henry Leibold,
aged about 35 years.
lieury's death was caused by blood

poisoning. While at bis derrick in Centre

Twp., a week or so before it occurred, he
jumped from a platform to the floor of tin-
derrick, and iu doing so uii upturned spike
pierced his rubber boot and wounded his
heel. Blood poisoning ret iti and caused
his death in a few dayn He was buried ou
Sunday last iti the South Cemetery, from
the home of his sister, Mrs. Foox, on
Lincoln Way.
CONOBY?At her home in Forward Twp.

Feb. 17, 1891, Mrs. Conoby, wife of
Zackariah Conoby, aged about 70 years.

Estate of Edward H. Graham,
dee'd, ?

LATK OK I'OSKOlit-KSESKINO Twp.

Letters of administration ou the estate of
Edward H. Urabnm, dee'd, late of Connoque
uessing 'l wp., Hutler Co., Pa., having been
.-ran Led to the undersigned all per*ous know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate will
plciue make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly nuthentioated tor settlement.

It. 11. liitAHAM.Adm'r,
W. D. Brandon, ( Tp.,

att'v. I Butler County,JPa.

Bridge Reports.
Notice Is h'-p-by given that the following

I.ridges have i,t en roidlr . ed ni ,1 l>y I lie Court
und willbe |.n sejited on Hi- lint Wednesday
ot March. ls:M. being the llliday of sod month,
snd IInociceptions -1 "* 'bey will be con
llri'ied absolutely.

K I>. No. I. Inc. Session, ts'.*>. In re tlu;
jieUtlon ot Inhabitants or Jacitson Twp., llu'ler
county. Ha . for tirliiguover lilade Una in said
township. a' i tie point where said nrcani
iT,»-»a Hie pubii. road leading from the tioro
of Zellenopie lo tlie boro ol lieaver. Kept. Ist
isvu, viewers were appointed I'Vtile ( ourt. ami
Nov. lith. f'*!. vleweiV report Dliil, staling that,
the proposed bruit" is ncciv,:try and that the
Name sinill require mor>' expense than Is
reasonable thai, lite towtc-hlp ol Jackson should
hear and locate the site lliereol the same as
Uittttshlp bridge now standing and Miat no
Change In nee-'.ary in llie lied of IHe public
road tu he conneeici. tvlth said bridge and
recommend lb** -pan to t»e about Ihlrty-Ave
feet h let the height at.oul two and Ouo-tlaff feel
higher Iban present. bridge. IH*e. :s»i lsyo, ap-
proved; notice f' I |,e given uet-urillnif to lln-
idles of lonri, and report lo 1"' presented to
tbe <;raud Jury at next term, hy tbe Court.

It. li. No. 1 1< c. Session. Isue. in re petition
of John 11. Negley.f'liarles HulTy I'etcr Neheiick
et Ml. for budge crorslug < oiiiioijucnesslng
creek near \V alter'a Mill ? n Ni'nleJ Avenue.
Nov.

. _'l, lsidi. i i nri appointed viewers. lice.
2*l. |s;iu. repor'. of viewers filed us vl/: That ibey
did Mkren and do report mat tbe bridge pro-
posed lit the petition and order to view neces-
sary and that the erection of the snine will re-
oiilre wore than Is icnsotiable tbe borough of
llutlcr should I,car ami did locate I hi* site
thereof at tie* |H*tnt where CouniHjuciit-elnif
errek crosses Negb ) Avenue, and are al<o of
opinion thai no change is nee, uy m the
lied of publl' lo.nl to t?- connected wtth Nald
bridge. No nainai-''' -i claimed llec. 3d. isito.
appro>isl and notl< <* to be given a-- ording to
rules of < ourt. and 'hi- report to tie laid l,e|ore

Ihi* tirand Jury at next t«rni. I'y tin: Court,
lit IMn Cot Nrv ss.
i ertlllid from tie iccord tillsusi h day of Jan ,

Itwl.
Joei illClt li-»v K. 1.1., Clerk </. M.

Notice.
NOU#!«* 1* HEREBY GIVEN THAI A. \ . <ir«> IN IN.

j aanltfucc ol Henry lillllmuti,I*iv« 11!?-«! ni» filial
... t ount .1 n ,- \u25a0 iiithi ' Ok« ol 11»6 Pro

I thonolury <*r Un- t'ourf of I'ouiinoii l'lea* o|

| Hutler county, at M.N 1). NO. ft. Juu»* MTIII. ItW.
ami that tlio Hiuiii- will !>«? iirf.uiilrJ t«> lialil

j Court foi cofiflriJi.illot*airi aliowaurn on WVil-
neftday. March 4. IH<#l.

JOHN v\. ITHOWN, I'rot lionoUry.
'a orn» Feiry m, imh.

Annual Mocli fig.

The annual meeting ol the stockholders
of the Citizen's Building and Loan Associ-
ation will bo held at the othce ol the Asso-
elation, No., II.') East Cunningham St., on
Tuesday evening, March 10th, at 7 o'clock,
lor the purpose nl hearing the report of the
auditors, tbe clectiou of a board ol nine di-
rector! to serve during tbe ensuing year,
and the transaction ol whatever other bus
iness may come before the meeting
C. M. lIKINKMA>, (i. WILBON M 11.1. Kit,

Sec'y. l're*.

Salesmen W anted.
UTARTKD Agents to solicit onbis for ou

T " choice anu hardy Nursery Htisk.

hind) Work Cot l.»»nf«lle Tmi|isr»l» Sea.

?alary aud exileuses or rouimlssloo 11 pretir-
ed. W rite at one-. Htatc Age. Address.

R. 6. Chase &Co.'«ir

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue ol sundry writs of \en. Ex.. Ft. FV

Lev. Fa.. 4c . issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Butler Co.. Pa., and to me directed,
then? will N* exposal to public sale at the
COurl House, in the borough of Butler. 011

Monday, the 2d day of March,
A. I).. 1891. at l o'clock, r. the following de-
scribed property, to-wli:
T 'st. Ft K.i.. No. lsi. March T-. ISSI. I'orter A

Met andless, utt'vs.
All'he right. title, Interest and claim of Sol-

omon K. Thompson, of. in and to acres
olland, more or less. Minuted in Brady Twp .
Butler Co.. Pa., bounded and d<\u25a0« ribed a» fol-
lows, to-wit: On the north by Itev. Samuel Wil-
liams. east by John I!. McJunkln. south by
Muddvereek. u st by li. J. Turk, with a two-
story frame house, frame bank barn, orchard
and outbulldlugs Seized and taken in
execution as the property of solomon it.
Thompson at the Miitot Andrew t\ Tagyart for
use of Jasper M.Porter.
K. I». Nos. ; and s. March T.. 1-91. A. T. Black,

att'y.
All the right. title ,'lnrereat and claim of I>. S.

Allen, of, in and to S> acres of land, more or
less, situate In Allegheny Twp.. Butler Co.. Fa.,
bounded as follows, to-wlt: on the north by
Nomer heirs, east by Jane M. Crawford, south
by 8. .1. Erwln. west bv John Milford. with a

two-story frame house, stable, outbuildings and
orchard thereon. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of IJ s Allen at the suit of
Oil Well Supply Co., limited.
E. D. No. 119. March T.. l-.d. F. W. Lowry,

att'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Tlios.
Morrow, ot, in and to l.v> acp-s oi land, more or
less, situate in Venango Twp . B tiler Co., Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wn: Beginning at the
northeast corner at a stone, thence north >o
east 20.; perches to a stone, by lauds of Samuel
Irwin and Kobert Bo\ ard ; thence south 3 west
lui perches to a stone on road, by lands ot K.
Wilson et al.: thence south n> east 143 iierclies
to a stone, by lands of John Hughes and Wm.
Cochran; thence north sy west uo perches to a
Ilost, by lands of Wm. Cochrane; thence north

.1 east lot ti-10 perches to a post, by lands ot
K. M. Addleman ; thence norih s7 ;, west 140
perches to a stone, bj lands of It. M. Addleman;
tlienee north 3 east ¥9,*% perches to a post, by
lands of Hon. E. McJunkln ; thence south st\ 4

east ISpeittel to a post, by lauds of same-
tract; thence south 3 west 24 2-10 perches to a
stone, the place of tiegluning. together with a
two-story frame house. Iranie bank barn, two
orchards and outbuildings there. Sel/ed and
taken Inexecution as the property of Thomas
Morrow at the suit ot John F. Lowry.
KI)No 120, March T, 1891. F W Lowry, att'y

All the right, title. Interest and claim ot
Harry I'lltock. of. in and to is acres ot land,
more or less, situated iu Venango Twp. Hutler
Co. I'a, bounded as follows, to-w It: Commenc-
ing at a stone, north 2 east 20 3-10 perches
along lauds ol F. McJunkln ; thence south sk
east us 5-lo perches to a post along lands ol
Thomas Morrow ; thence south 2 west 23 3-10
|K-iches to a stone along lands of Leonard
>mlth; thence north ss west lis 5-|o rods to a
stone along lands of 11 M Addleman ; mosl.y
timber land.

ALSO? Of. in and to L.v, J.cres ol land.more or
less, situated In Venango TWP» Butler Co. Fa.
bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at the
iiorthwest corner at a stone, thence north so
east :Sl3 perches to a stone, by lauds ot Samuel
Irvine and Kob't Bovard , thence south 3 west
LOI perches to a .stoue, by lands or IT Wilson and
others; thence south sg west 143 (H-rches to a
stone, by lauds of John Hughes and Wm Coch-
ran ; ttience north sy west TO perches to a post,
by lands of \\ in Co< hran; thence 3 east loi «-io
perches to a post, by It M Addleman ; thence
north STX «est 125 perches to a stone, by lands
OL K -\1 Addleman ; thence north 3 easl 125
perches to a post, b> lands ofsame tract;lhence
south 3 west JL 2-10 perches to a stone and
place ol beginning, with large frame house,
li'ame bank barn and tuo orchards thereou.
seized and taken IN execution as the property
of Harry l'lltisk at the suit of Jolin F Lowry.
EI) No 116 March T. IS9I. S Cuuunings, att'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of 1 E
Starr, of. in and to ST acres of land, more or
less, situated In Concord Twp, Butler Co. Fa,
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
Howard Coulter, east by John Starr and An-
drew tlraham, south by John Black's heirs,
west by Thomas E Coulter and John Day, with
h I wo-story brlct house, frame l-aru, orchard
tind outbuildings thereon. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of 1 E Starr at the
suit ot Zcuo Marklc et al.

EI) No bo, March T. 1891. Newton Black, att'y
Alithe right, title, interest and claim of 11 \N

Lei.se. of. In and to a lot of land, more or less
situated In Harmony borough, Butler Co, Pa

1 bounded as follows, to-wit: beginning iwo fee
west of the furniture warerooin at the south
west corner on Mam street, tlienee north alons
the land of 1> 1' Boggs parallel with said furnl
lure warerooin to tne bsnk of tlie Coiiuoque
nessing ereek. thence north up and along HUM
creek hack to the old abutment of the Harinouj
bridge on south .-.ide Of said creek, tUence west
ward along Mercer street 78 feet more or less
to the place oi beginning, containing one-elghtl
of an acre, more or lens, witha two-story frauu
store building thereon.

ALSO Of. Inand to a lot of land, more oi
less, situated in Jackson Twp. Butler Co, Pu
'jounded as follows, to-wu: on the ninth l»j
Ninth Street* near Harmony borough ; east bj
White oak alley; south by Catharine swope
west by Spring street, together with a two
story frame house and outbuildings thereon
Seized and taken in execution as tne property
of 11 W Leise at the suit of J J Barn hart.
K 1> No 130, March T, 1891. Newton Black, Att'j

All the right, title, Interest and claim of Ja;
? 'ollins, of, in and to so ucres of land, more oi
less, situate In Falrvlew twp, Butler Co., Ja.
bounded as follows, to»wlt: on the north bj
lands of Ihomas B. Ky no, east by lands of Ki
lt» ep. south by land* of Wc C ampbell's heir
and West by luti-Js of Isaiah Collins, with two
story iraiie* house, log b&ru, orchard and out
buildings thereon. Seized and taken In execu-
tion as the property oi .lames Collins at the suit
ofK s Barclay.
L 1> No 114, March T. 1891. Williams* Mitchell,

Att'ys.
Allthe right.tltle,lnterest an 1 claim of David

Miller, Jr, of. inand to 110 acre* oi .and. niort
or less, situate lu Centre twp. Butler Co, I'a ,
bounded a* follows, to-wlt: on the ir»rtllby An
drew Albert, east by Joseph firewater':* heirs,
sooth b) lan I i'»rni'Ti) <»i jobs i fens, west bp
Thomas Stewart, et .«1. with two-story fraim
ho he, barn and outbuildings tinreon. Seized
and taken Inexecution as tne property of David
Miller,Jr at the suit of David Miller. Sr.

K 1> No 91. March T, lMfi.Urecr & ltalstou,atry>
Allthe right, title, Interest and Claim of s J

Sowasf, of, in and to a lot of land, more or less,
Situate in » entreville boro, Butler Co, inbound
ed as follows,to-wlt: on the uorth by A II llak-
er, east by an alley, south hy Kautiiiian heirs
west by Main si, with a one-story frame stotf
room thereon.

AI«SO -Of, In and to a lot of land, in-ire oi
less, situate luCentrevllle boro, Butler Co. I'a.,
bounded as follows, to wit, on the north by KO

< bristle jr.east by an alley, south by New i as-
tle road, west by Mrs. Harriet Glenn, with a
two-story tram*- house and shoemaker sho(j
tiiereoli. .?seized and taken inexecution as the
property of S.l So wash at the suit of William

< 'rocker.

K l> No 11". March T. 1491. Ma sh ul Broi. att'ys
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of K A

McCall. of. in and to 2c acres of laud, more oi
l»*Hs. situate In Brady twp. Butler Co.l'a, bound-
ed as follows, to-wlt : tieglnnlng at the north
west corner at a whit-e oak tree and running

, from thence by other lands of Naocj B Martin
north 9 . easl .. perches to \u25a0 i«>st ? tbMicc bj
lands of AlvI Snyder south 'Z 1* east 73 3-10 per,
I<la post; thence by lands of the said Kltuer A

McC all north west ."»7 f»-io perches to a post;
thence by lands of John Moore north 1 west 71
7-10 i»»Tcnes to th" place of beginning, partly
«-lt*arcd. balance in timoer. Seized and taken
In execution aft tlie property <>f |; A McCall at
the suit of Mrs. Nancy K Martin.

K1) No ii'.» March T, \m\, V W Lowry, Att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Thos

Morrow, of. lu and to 15 acres of land, more oi
less. situate In Venango twp. Butler Co. I'a.
bounded as follows.to-wlt: beginning at a stone
thence north -' east '4O rods and 3-10 perehcri
along lands of K Mc.lunkln, thence south SH
wst 11H rods and VlOpeiches to a jiost along
I mils of Thos Morrow, first party, thence south
?i west'jo rods 2-io perches to a stoue along
lands of fjtonard Smith, thence north as west
lis rod* and ft-s perches to a stone along lands
of Keubcn M Addlemar, mostly Umber laud.
Seized and taken In execution as the property
of Thomas Morrow at the suit of John I*. Low -

K I) No !»i. March T. ism. (freer 6 Italston,
attys.

All the right, til 1«*. Interest and claim of
David M> Klroy. of. in and to 9o acres of land,
more or less, situated lu I alrvlew Twp. Butler
Co. Pa, bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning
it a stone, thence by lands of Kobert Me*

Crocken north 74 east ti.'i 2-10 perches to a
stone , thence by lands of Th imas McKnlght
south .f east 77 7 10 perches to a stone; thence
by lands of John Ostsirne's heirs north .ve,
east ''»'J fHtrches to a stone; thence by road north
13' i west 23 perches to the place of begltllllllg.

ALSO Of, 111 H ml to *J*I acres of land, more or
less, situated In Falrvlew rwp, Butler Co, Pa.
bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a
white oak stump, at the corner ol lands of John

I Or*horn, dee'd, and Itob't Met"racken ; thence
by lands of said Mccracken and along the
south side of the public roal siuth n east .'»l
perches to a post; thence by other lands of
»al'l John Osborn, dee'd, north s7Vj west 71

I |H*rcheH to a post on line of land of James Hind-
imiii, thence by said line north 'j l , east 19 and

! r,-mo perches to a stone corner; thence by line
! «»f land of Robert Me' ra« ken south s7y, east

?si |s*r«'liei to the place of bf ginning. Seix«s]

and taken in execution as t?ie property of

David McKlroy at Hie si lt of Thomas Banks,
administrator of Margaret N Banks, dee'd.

KDN'o Mar h T,lv»l. W A KonjUer. att'y
Allthe right, title. Interest and * lalm of Mary

Campbell, ..r, in and io '.si acres of land. m »re or
less situated 111 Clinton Twp, Butler Co. Pa,
bounded as follows, to wit. Beginning at a

Hlone on earner oi 1mds of J II McLaughlin
and Bohn's heirs, thence along line of Bohu'a
heirs Slid Henry Kuo h sout h east 130 10
perches to a post; t hence l»y lands of T Kn-nig

south \ e.ist <?» l lu perches t > a P00t; thence
b> lands of David Henry north sov west JOO

»-lo nerches to a post; tlienee by lands of Mc-
Laughlin north weal 2to tierche? i > the
place of b< ginning , mostly cleared, under fence

ami under a good state or cultivation, with a
two story frame house, hana-haiu. orchard
and-outouildlnx* thereon. Solx* d and taken In
execution II the property of M ?> ' ampbell at

the suit or John Berg St« oet ul.

E D No 'X, March T. 1K»I. W A I oniuer, att'y

All the right, title. Interest and claim of w i.
Campbell, of, n aud to soxtso feet of land, more
or less, Mtuate In Butler boro, Butter Co., I'a.
tMiuuded as follows, to-wlt; on the north by Ja*
Shanor, formerly James B. Mates, east by M«
K'-«ui street, south by an alley,west by an alley,
together with a two story frame house, lratne
stable and outbuildings thereon. Seized and
taken In execution ,i» the property of W' L

< aiupbcll at the suit of John Berg A: Co et al.

KD No 133 March T. IHOI, W 0 Brandon att'y
All the rikht title, luterest and claim of

W.dker Martin, of, lu aud to a lot of land situ
ate in Parker twp. Butler Co. Pa. bounded as
follows, to wit: on tlie north by George cihson
east by Mrs Heorge Boyd, south by Bearcreek,
west by public road, together with a tWo-story
frame fiouse aud outbufldlugs thereon. SeUea
and taken lu execution as the property of
Walker Martin at the suit of M K Gibson.

K D Noi los and Km, March T. isnl. Greer A

italston. att'ys.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of J S

Jamison and A B Jamison, of, lu and to Mi

acres of land, more or less, Mtuate. l In pair

view Twp, Butler Co, Pa. bounded as follows,

to-wlt: On the north by Isaac St« el. east by
Armstrong and Butler count v Hue, south by
J B Jamison heirs, west by A It htory heirs; to-
gether wiih frame house, frame barn, orchard
and outbuildings thereon.

ALUO?Of. in and to A acres of land, more or
lea , situate 1 in Palr\lew Twp. Butler Co, Pa
bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the north by
public road, east by Haxelwood OU Company,

south bv Reuben Rush et al. west by
llazetwood OH Company; mostly cleared
Seized and taken In execution as the property
of J S Jamison and A It Jamison at the suit ol
W r Say lor use ot.A VV story.

ED No 135. March T. 1891. Frank Kohler. att'y.
All the risjlit. title, interest and claim of tieo

F \ osbrtnk. ot. tu and to one acre ol land, more
or less, situated in Butler borough. Butler Co.

P*. bounded as follows. to-wlt: East by Alle-
gheny and Hutler i'iank road, beginning where
said road crosses the line of Robert Kuwsrd's.
thence running north and northeast along said
road ixifeet to a stake ; them-e running north
*est 40 feet to the Kalti road to a stake ; thence
southwest and west along said road Kalb road
J> teet to Or. Bre«lln » line . thence running 2*

fret south to Robert Edward's line: thence run-
ning '.JO feet east to the place ot bfglantng.
Sel/ed and taken In execution as the property
ofGeo I' \ osbrlnk ot the suit of O U Wuller.
ED No |3B. March T. lsai. K Marshall, att'y.

All the right. title, Interest and claim of
Samuel A Davidson and Ellen Oavidson. of. In

and to 11 aires of land- more or less, situated In
Adams township. Hutler county. Fa., bounded
us follows, towit: On the north by Ueonge
Marourger; * b\ John *. ashdoll&r; south by
Wm Johnson; west by heirs ot Joseph Johnson,
mostly cleared, all under fence and under a
good state of cultivation, and with two produc-
ing oil wells thereon.

ALSO?Of. in and to C 3 acres of land, more or
less, situated in Adams Twp. Butler Co. fa.
bounded as follows, to-wlt Beginning at the
southwest corner, thence north 63H' west ia
perches, bv lauds of the lielrs of Joseph John-
son ; thence south 57 east » perches; thence
north 2t>4 west 2 perches; thence north 57
west to a stone , thence north IV west 1.'4
perches to a post and stone; thence west 270
perches to the place of beginning; mostly clear-
ed and under a good state of cultivation, to-
gether with a frame house, frame barn, or-
chard. open coal bank and outbuildings there-
on. Seized and taken In execution as tne prop-
erty ot Samuel A Davidson and Ellen Davidson
at the suit of Thomas M Marshall.

I'EKMS OK SAl.E:?The following must be
strictly compiled with when property Is stricken
down.

1. Waen the plaintiff or other Hen creditor
becomes the purchaser the cost on the writ
must be paid and a list of the hens Including
morigage searches on the property sold to-
gether with such lien creditor's receipt for the
amount ot the proceeds of the sale or such por-
tion thereof as he may claim must be furnished
the SuerllT.

2. Allbids must be paid in full.
3. Allsales not settled immediately will be

continued until 1 o'clock r. x. of next day, at

which tune all property not settled for will be
put up and sold at the expense and risk of the
person to wnom nrst sold.

?See I'urdon's Digest, stth edition, page 446,
and Smith's Forms, page 384.

WILLIAM M. BROWS. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. Feb. 12. 1891.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to an order and decree of the
I Orphans' Court ofButler County made under
the last will of Michael Hamelton, late of
Cherry Twp., dee'd, I will sell o"h the
premises in Cherry Twp., Butler Co., Pa.,
ou

Saturday, March 14th, 1891,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following real
estate, to-wit:

One hundred acres or purpart So. 1,
bounded on the north by Slipperyrock
creek, on the east by land of John Black,
on the south by the Richard Hamelton
huudred acres, and on the west by pur-
part No. - of ilamelton land.

Also purpart No. 2, containing one hun-
dred acres, bounded on the north by
Slipperyrock creek, on the east by purpart
No. 1 of Hamelton land, on the south by
the Kichard Hamelton hundred acres, and
on the west by purpart No. 3 of Hamelton
land.

Also purpart No. 3, containing one hun-
dred and thirty fivo acred and one half,
bounded on the north by Slipperyrock
creek, on the east by purpart No. 2 of
Uamclton land, on south by the Richard
tiainelton hundred acres, and on the west
by Tract No. 245.

These lots will be sold separate or all
together as may be deemed best.

TERMS OF SALE.?One third of the
purchuso money on confirmation of sale
when deed will be delivered and the residue
in two equal annnal payment thereafter
with interest on such payments from date ol
stile secured by bond with power of at-
torney to enter judgment with 5 per cent
for collection if made by execution.

Thomas F. Christlky, Adm'r
I). 15. N. of M. llamelton, dec'd.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion will lie made to tho Court of Common
Pleas of Butler County, Penn'a, on the 4th
day of .March, 1891, at two o'clock p. m.,
under the Act of Assembly of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act
to provide for the incorporation and regu-
lation of certain corporations, approved
April 29th, 1H74, and its supplements, foi
the charter of uu intended corporation tc
be called St. Paul's Reformed Church ol
ltutlcr, Peiin'a, a congregation belonging
to the Unformed Church in the United
States, to be located in the borough ol
Hutler. fiutler County, Penn'a, the charac-
ter and object wheieof is the establishment
and maintenance of Divine worship accoul
iug to the faith, doctrine, discipline and
usages of the Reformed Church in tlx
United States, and for these purposes, t<
haVe, possess, and enjoy all the rights and
privileges of said Act of Assembly and iti
supplements as provided therefor.

8. F. IJowmkk, Solicitor.
Feb. 11, 1891.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans

Court of Butler county, the undersigned
will ofTer for sale on the premises on th<

9th DAY OF MAKCII,
next, at 1 o'clock p.m., a tract of land is
Connoquenessing twp., Butler county,
bounded north by Wick, cast by
W. \V\ (irahatn's heirs, south by (Jeo 11.
(iraham and west by Samuel Stoen, con-
taining :il acres, more or less. Being part
of the Norman Graham tract.

Tkkms:?One-third in hand, one-third
in one year and one third in two yearn
with interest, to be secured by bond and
mortgage.

K, 11. GRAHAM,
Adm'r of estate of Ed. 11. Graham, dec'd,
\V. I). Bka.nhon, Att'y.

Notice.
This Is to certify th it I. Mrs. N. Core, of

fl'iller. Pa., am going toapply to (lie Secretary
of Che Interior for a warrant for forty acres ol
Intnl. more or less, situated In Forward Twp .
Hutler Co.. Pa., bouuded and described as fol
|..ws: <i|, the north hv 1units of .tobn .Smith, on
the east hy lands of M. Illckert and otliers, on
the south by lauds of M. lllckert.. and on the
west hy lands of J. A. Ifartiuan and C. Dutn-
hacli. Mhs. N. C. Cokk.

Keb'y 13. lstu.

Notice In Divorce.
Mary Mi'Omber, hy her i Common I'leas of

tint friend.tieorx" Kelher, ? Hutler <!o., A. !>..

vi. .foliu A McOinlier. I No. 43,Sept. T.,ls#o.

I'lririONIKDIVOKCK.

Two subponas til Ihe ahove cases having
been returned N. K 1., you. tho said John A.

MeOniber, ahove defendant, are hereby requir-
ed to appear, in the said Court of Common
rfeaa, tn Is: held at liutler. Pa., on Monday, the
i«l day of March. IsiI, being me nrstday or next
term ofcourt, to answer the salil complaint,
and show cans*-, ifluiy you have, why a divorce
should tint lie ((runted the aald Mary 0. Me-
Omber. WiijjiMM. Hkown. Sheriff.

Notice in Divorce.
Tfllle J. Stceu. by her next) In Common Pleas
trh ml W. W. Allen vs. -of Hutler Co., A. !>..

Hamilton M. Hteen. 1 No.*7,Sept. T. isao.

I.txr.l. IN DIVOBC*.
Two suhpii'iias In alsive stated case having

Iwen regularly Issued illid returned N. K. 1.,
you, i ic s.ii.l Hamilton M. Mitu. wptwdwi,
are h.-reby mil 111 h! and renulred to appear In
our said Court of Common rleaa at liutler, I'a.,
.it a sesslou there to he held on the Orst Mon-
day ol March next, to answer the said libel and
show cause. If any you have, why the prayer
ol i In- iM'iltionof the said Ttllle J. Hteen should
not he granted.

\\ n.t.iAM M. Haow.v, HherlfT.

Estate of Jacob Nicklas, dec'd,
J.atk ok Forward Twp.

I Alters of administration having lieen
granted to the uuilersigued on the estate of
Jacob Nicklas. dec'd, late of Forward Twp.,
liutler Co., I'a., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make mum diate payment and any having
claims against said estate will present fhem
duly authenticated for settlement.

1). It. DoCTlirrr, Adm'i,
lirownsdale P. (>.,

Hutler Co., Pa.

lu. C- WICIC-
-OKALKR~M

Rough and Worked Lumber
or ALL Kt.lbl

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Slock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.
Ofllce opposite P. A W. Depot,

BUTLER, - - PA.

TKjs PAPER-,
m. MM* feoai, U ui una

Clean-up Sale
Now on Winter goods at big

sacrifice. Fine Camel Hair

underwear at Si worth $1.50.

Large sizes only.

Better grades at sl.2s,cheap
at $1.75. Pioneer Mills goods

in colors at $1 worth $1.50.

A few fine all wool scarlets

left which we offer at 75c,

good value at $1 25,

Nice Natural wool goods

worth $1 we will close out at

62J cte.

Don't miss it.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Raster hareby (fives notice that Iht

following accounts of Executors. Adminl?tra
tors and Guardians have been nied In bis office
according to law. and will be presented to
Court for confirmation an I allowance on
Wednesday, the 4tli day ot March, A. D., 1«91. a 1
3 o'clock p" in. of said day.

l Unt an<l final account ot Win. Barker
dee d, guardian of Win. Cooper, minor child ol

Sarah Lefevre, late of Wlnfleld Twp.. as filed by
M N tlreer, extcutor of Wm Barker, doe'd.

2. Final account ot Jacob Keck, guardian 0f
John Ktra Weller. mluor child Of KHz*belli
Wellcr. dee d, late of Butler borough.

3. Final account of John Watters and O. C.
Walters, administrators of James Watters
dee'd. late of Forward Twp.

4 Final account of Wn. A- Fleming,, admin-
Istrator of J. <>. Balrd. dee d, late of Petrolla.

6 Final account of A. B. Carmlchael. adinln
Istrator ef J. A. Carmlchael. dee'd, late of Con-

noi|iiencskiiiK Twp.
« First and final account of Adam Keltic

Kuardlan of Elizabeth Schenck. now deed,

minor child of Adam Schenck, dee'd, late o
B

7
U<s

Flnal account of J. O. Kcnnlck. guardlai
of Clara Bell Uobson. late minor child of Mar-
garet binery, ol Clay Twp.

s. First, dual and distribution acconnt of R
W. Stewart, executor of Kob't Stewart, dec d
late of Peun Twp.

a. Ural and partial account ot Adam F.kas
administrator of J. Walter Kkas. dee'd. late ol

Clinton Twp.
? ,

,
10. Final account of Herman K. ryle. admin

Istrator of Amos Pyle. dee'd. late of Muddy-

"T?. Final' account ot Jacob Fcnnell. executoi
of Abraham Fennel), dee'd. late of Clearflelt]

Twp.
12. Final account of Peter Kainerer, executoi

of John Morrow, dee'd. late of Concord Twp.
13. Final account of Kva Kelhllng, adnlnls

tratrlx of Jos, Kelhllng. dee d, late of Summli
Twp.

14. Final and distribution account of Uctmai
W. and John A. Doutbett. administrator* o;

BenJ. Douthett, dee'd. late of Adams Twp.
15. Final account of John Humphrey.execuiol

of Wm. Humphrey, dee'd. lat«of Worth Twp.
16. First and llualaccount accouut of Hm. K

Campbell, adm r of Julia A. Campbell, dee'd
late of Worth Two.

17. Find partial account of Caroline Miller
adm'r'x of Henry l>. Miller, dee d, late of But
ler Twp.

?

18. First and final account of M. N. Greer
executor of Wm. Barker, doe'd, late of Uuffali

Ix First and final account of Frederick Mil
ler and Peter Miller, executors ot Peter Miller
dee'd. late of 1-ancaster Twp.

JO. Final acconnt of Hob't Trimble, guardlai
of Jacob Frudley, son of Mary Fredley, dee d
now of age.

SI. F'lnal account of Kob't Trimble, guardlai
of Win. Fredley, son of Mary Fredley. deed
now of age.

?a Flual account of ltob't Trimble, guardlai
of BUabrth .1, Snyder, daughter of Mary Fred
ley. dee'd, now of age.

Zi. KlLal account of Kob't Trimble, guardian
of Anna M. ltlttniaii.daughter of Mary Fredley
dee d, now of age.

S3. Final account of James M. Hawk, guar
dlau of F. C. Sheldon, minor child of Samue

Sheldon, dee d, late of Parker Twp.
JX Final and dlslrlbutlon account of Lydl*

l/ou, iruslee and adm'r'x of David Sims, dee d,

late of Jackson Twp.
a;. Final account of 11 N. Patterson, adm r ol

James Aggas. dee'd. late of Centre Twp.
Z7. Final account of McAllster Kuhn. guar

dlau ol Michael A. Uuiders.
ss. F'lnal and distribution account of Josepli

lialley. executor of. and trustee under will ol

Margaret. McConnlck. dee'd. late of Mercer Tp.
a». F'lrsl aud llnal account of John L. Reich-

ort. ailm'r of FMward sutllfl. .dee'd. late ol
Worth Twp.

? .

»o. Final and distribution arcouut of Adam
Smith, adm'r of Michael Smith, dee'd. late of
Butler borough.

Notice Is hereby given that Adam smith,

adin'r of M. Smllh, dee'd, will make application
for discharge as adm'r, on Wednesday, March
4. isiii, at Orphan*' Court.

DAVIU K. DALE. Register.

CLEARANCE
SALE 0E

Robes and Blankets
AT

Fr. KEMPER'S,
124 N. Main St.,

Butler, Pa

The largest and most
complete linool' robes,
blankets, harness,

whips. trunks, and

valises, and at lowest
prices in Butlor, is al-

ways be lbund at

K KM lM lirs.

Haentze's Nervaline.
A Pt itr.i.v Vrur.TAiuJt Mkiucinkkobthjc

IVEBVEH
an effectual cure for Inllaimitloiiand Irritation
il the Hlaildrr. kl<lnr;« aud Liverstone In the
bladder, calculus, gravel and brtck-duttdepoa*
11 h , weaknesses In malesm females. Asa B»-
?torstWr Tnnlr an d a blued I'utlfler It has no
e<|U»l. en-iiilng a lieiillny appetite and pure
llllMMl.

PRICK SO CKNTH.

If your druga Ist has not got It. aak him to get
It for you. Take no other Made only by

The Haentze? Medical Co.
PHII.ADKM'HIA.PA.

lir-send for :rj page (Ksik. free to all.

WANTBD? To I-ease -For five years, wllh
privilege ofbuying at Oxed price, fifty to

ine hundred acres cheap, rough land, part nult-

«l>|e for grazing and part hilly. In timber ? must
?? near rallro.ul; situations preferral - Butler,

V\ heeling. Wampum. Beaver Fulls or Coiinells-
iltstrlci Address, stating location and

.erins. Farmer, Ux-k llox 3SJ, Pittsburg.

Hotels and Depots,
W. 8. (Jrt'RK in now runniDg a line

A carriage* Ix-tween the hotels and
depots oi the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No, 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

I i ood Livery in Connection

Great Removal Sale Now Going on at

GRIEB & LAMB'S,
NO. 120 SOUTH MAIN ST. BUT 1 iA.

We must leave our store room I>\ April
Ist and our immense stock of tirsi class
goods must go at a sacrifice, i alios,

organs, violins, banjos, guitars, accor-

dions?in fact everything to he ; >un ; in
* O

the musical line will be sold at cost.
Don't miss tliis opportunity ii you

want a great bargain.
O *

Grrieto & Lamia.

Willard Bote.
W. H. REMIND, LVop'r

BUTLKH, - I'^Y.
STARMXi; IN C<»V >N.

SAMPLE for CO!U MK!l' V iKAYKI.EUft

HTtNlßtllL[RliiUL,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main SI.,

BUTLER? - - _P.Y.
New New Court House inuerty DouMm
House ? kikhl acecmni'".t.:' i ;r>v«-lew.
Good stabling connec :? l.

EITKNMI'I I.Kit : D. I'r.v IB

BAMTLE ROOM. ii\: . ? ??sWfTION

Hotel Vogeley
(Strictly First Cinx-i.)

HENItY L. KECK. i t. i-'u.

J. H. Faubkl. Man.i - r. H il . r, Pa.

Bi iy

SOME REASONS
Many thiols t- i.<i;3\u25a0' 11 pr tins
mouth of Junuui *.v ill tho
benefits in v,i.j '. i r. Odd
Lots?Broken r. Too
much of one thin / o ?..of an-
other.

Prepawiiim hif .liiai kiiltv,
End ofone was : ! of an-

other, Gcnernl el .«-j u;>,
an; dome r -?\u25a0 m- : t .

SACRIFICE SALE
A reckk>M» sacrin ol (>ri es?-

dividing then: ,i . i c» ?; 2.
All double width J> Wool

I * t ! »ri<--t :,.>u ino»t.

favorable j i ?<

$1.25 and $1.50 cj i 75 cts.
SI.OO and 75c. r;i: 50 f tt».

50c. qun!it:i'. now 35e.
Plaids, stripe.-, it.: urea,
Boaele and ' strr ?? . i These
75c. and 50c 1' of
Dress Goods,wo ci. .t. rcateat
values in thi* lift*- v- r I.

A - ? >f

Oolorod Silks i
Including in tl.»- :'i . * I'laid
and Check Cheviot , Per-
sian and Strij w :-'tirtt' were
SI.OO until thi- v

Our 1801 ii. >r!

Hamburg, kiss ildjor
EMBROIDERIES

Now on sale. A 1 'ire- and
all remarkable value-;.

SPECIAL.
300 styles (20.000 mi-.)

Edftiogs aiiil Irti-crli: 4 at 10
cents per vt>\u25a0 !. ito 3 inches

wide. Write our

Mail Ui<kr I- . tnieut
for sampler, and ; a euunot
trade by mail to ei.r . ' advan-
tage.

Boggs &.? Bulil,
ALLEGHENY, I'A.

DIAMOND
' HOTSI^

JAMES KEI.I/ i. % f ! r.
New furniture, nt first

clasH accommodation... i. (

North titli ni' li'. i , /'?\u25a0.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY / I) .. 1(> HT

Horses fed and bout .

PETER KK .ILK, i .p'rj
39, W. Jeffot i. t , , JV.

Mifflin Street Livery,
W. G. U1EI1I"

One equaru vv«- ~ oo
Mifllin St A : ! 's;
Dew liutv'l a t»i.(t i ' Ddftoa
for wedding* »? Of>en
lay and ' I.

A. J. FH " \ -0.

DRUtiH.
MEI'ICIM

?.si> titi Ml* v|J4
KAN* a :>!.!,

JPONOKS U

kiuudeil.

5 S Main 11 ? ;i.

rravi'ltiii;am! i l.'
stock, l ti'lM II! ! I It! .1-.
Me. aptondtd outiii m
iriiariitit(-<'<i.v > 'I \u25a0 i i ? i".

UKiiMA»iA ..I tu I I. . I 11..

FARM h
Tilt*uurti r. '.jm,. it mil

nUty .wn v ii i
rwji.. on the I \.u- «
MarbluiU <ni«l \i ? »»i V
l( H. ami ii* ;if «
It contuiviH ji i ' ' ii ! rn

Mx:M ( «'»r l « I «*V» i
ll)d Ifoofl Kn»"inl. ! I - , 1 .:ulj>
u Iwirn. iu»U *iil U* k \u25a0 r.

Inquire ©f or iuitir«

James Davidson,
Myoma P. o ,

Butler Co., Pa.

44 im w biratt. QldlUAtitt


